US Youth Soccer Event Management System
State Representative Instructions
There are three steps to the State Representative’s responsibilities in the Event Management System.
1) Begin the event registration process by distributing the Team Manager Instructions to your teams.
2) Login and select the teams from your state participating in the event.
3) Login and import rosters — lock, review and approve the rosters of your teams.
How this works… Team managers create a profile in the system for their team using an individual user account. Should
that team manager change, the new manager can create their own user account and the team profile can be moved to
that account. Teams should only create one profile, which can be used each year and for any event in the EMS system.
Some teams may be using the system for multiple events each year; others may only use the system for one event.
Team profiles are archived on August 1 of every year and teams will need to “Roll Over” their profile. This process
ensures that team information is updated each year.
Team profiles are used in multiple ways: schedules, scores and standings, event rosters, event statistics, college coach
access, and PR and communications efforts. It is important that each team control their own profile in order to ensure
all information is received.
For questions or assistance, contact US Youth Soccer Communications at support@usyouthsoccer.org or 800-4SOCCER.

Step 1: Begin the event registration process…
Distribute the Team Manager Instructions to your teams. Give them a reasonable timeframe to create, update, rollover
or transfer the team profile. The most up-to-date Team Manager Instructions can be found here:
Team Manager Instructions — Creating a Team
Team Manager Instructions — Confirming Your Team for the Region III Championships
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Step 2: Log in and select your teams for the event…
Log in: https://tnm753.americaneagle.com/admin/Login.aspx
If you don’t have your login credentials, email support@usyouthsoccer.org or call 800-4SOCCER.


Log in to the EMS admin site and click on the event:



Click on ‘Manage Teams’:
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NEW FOR 2015-16
For Regional Championships and Regional Presidents Cup events, team managers will be selecting an ‘Apply for Event’
button, which will trigger an automated email to State Reps — alerting them a team from their state is eligible to be
added to the event. (Note: The lock date for the event will be included in the email)


To view a list of teams from your state that have applied for the event, click on ‘Applied Teams.’
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On the Applied Team Administration page, you will see a list of the teams from your state that have applied for
the event, along with their age group. To add teams to the event, you can 1) click on the check box next to each
team to select the teams that are participating in the event and 2) click the ‘Add Selected Teams’ button.

As in the past, State Reps can still add teams to an event by selecting ‘Add a Team’ on the Team Administration page.
This will allow you to add/remove teams from each age group for an event. If you add a team from your state to an
event by accident, this is where you can go to remove them from the event.
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Click on ‘Add a Team’:



Select an age group:
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Select your Region and State (if needed) and the Event Type, and then click ‘Apply Filter’:
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Teams that have checked off the appropriate Event Type in their team profile will show up under Available
Teams. Select the team(s) in Available Teams and move them to Selected Teams.
Note: if you do not see the team you are looking for, they likely have not checked the event type in their team
profile.

When you have moved your team(s) from Available to Selected, click ‘Save & edit another age group’ to
continue adding teams in another age group.
If you are only moving teams in one age group, or you are finished adding teams to multiple age groups, you can
click ‘Save.’
By clicking either save option, the system will place the team(s) into the event and an automated email will be
sent to the team manager(s) to login and confirm for the event.
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Step 3: Log in and lock, review and approve your teams…
After teams are placed in the event by the State Representative, the team mangers are sent an automated email asking
them to log in and confirm for the event. Event confirmation consists of team managers filling out any event specific
information, such as hotel info, code of conduct or bench passes. Once completed, they click Confirm to let their State
Representative know they have completed all the required information. The system will not allow a team to confirm for
an event unless all required information and an Event Roster have been submitted.
The State Representative can choose to import the team’s event roster at this time OR at a later date. If the State Rep
will be importing later, lock the event thereby eliminating the chance of the team manager inputting players into the
player pool. Remember: All Region III rosters are to be imported by State Reps. Refer to the power point “Importing
Event Rosters” if you need additional support or contact US Youth Soccer Communications at
support@usyouthsoccer.org or 800-4SOCCER.


Login, select the event and then click ‘Manage Teams’:
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Confirmation is done by the teams, not the State Representatives. When looking at your team’s listing, a team
that has a check mark under ‘Is Confirmed’ is ready for you to lock, review and approve that team.



First, click on the Pencil Icon next to the team name:
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Lock the roster and then verify the team has submitted their hotel information, checked the code of conduct
and/or completed their bench passes, if required, and click ‘Save’:

By locking the roster, the team cannot change anything on their Event Roster. This includes player specific information
such as jersey number and adding/removing players. You will now see a check mark under ‘Is Locked’ for that team.


Click on ‘Roster’ to review the team’s event roster:
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Here, you can review the team’s Event Roster and verify that all player specific information is accurate. If a
player is missing or needs to be removed, click on the Roster tab at the top of the page. Here you can move
players on and off the event roster. If you do not see the player to be added, click the ‘Details’ tab and then
click ‘Add New Player’ OR click ‘Export’ and add the player(s) to the spreadsheet, save and then ‘Import’ the
file.
If the State Representative is entering the team’s roster for the team, you can Import the roster. To import a
roster, click ‘Download a Black Template’ and fill out the required fields. Then click ‘Import’, select the saved
file and submit.
The roster is not yet saved. Make any necessary changes to the player specific information and click ‘Save
Roster and Details’
Once the team’s Event Roster is correct, click on the ‘Pencil Icon’:
If all the required information (roster, hotel info, code of conduct) is accurate, click ‘Is Approved’ and ‘Save’.
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When a team shows that they have ‘Confirmed’, were ‘Locked’ and ‘Approved’, that team is ready for the event
to begin.
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